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' , LIVE LIKE L MILLIONAIRE

0 Buy Convenient and Pleasure Seeking Equipment at Your Own Price. We Have Anything you Want
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RUNABOUT

Wc have a number of.
diircrcnt styles of Hun-nbout- s.

The wheels of
these vehicles nrc mado of selected white hickoy;

the painting clone by the bcstnnd most skilled

workman, using the best material. Wo hayo

them in nil colors. We carry "this vehicle in

Stick, Panel and Twin Auto seat, Hub- - Mr
ber and Steel tirc. Priro $35 to 01 U

R, B. C, Blue Ribbon Lawn Mowers $2.25 to $10 00

White Mountain Freezers

Irvmgton Hardware and
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DELEGATION
i

FOR CHIP CLARK

Contlnmu from pmo 1

mittce from the state at largo, and A.

(J. Rhea a member of the oxecutue
committee from tho state at large.

The convention was late netting
started at night and it was nearly
midnight when the committees were

ready to report.
Fourth District

The McCreary-Beckha- m forces swept
the Fourth district meeting, elected
W.C. Montgomery, a strong McCreary-Ucckha- m

man, member of State Con-tra- l

Committee, and voted down over-

whelmingly a resolution to Indorse

Urey Woodson for national committee-

man.
Delegates National Convention J L

Drum, of NeKon, and M. H. Beard, of
Breckinridge.

Alternates National Convention V.

O. Jones, of Grayson, and C. J. Hub-

bard, of Larue.
Member State Central Committee

W. C. Montgomery, of Hardin.
Elector R. L Durham, of Green.
Assistant Elector John Campbell,

of Gra3'son.
Vice President Convention Judge

William Jackson, of Taylor.
Resolutions Judge J S Glenn, of

Ohio.
Credentials H G. Sanders, of Tay-

lor.
Permanent Organization C.R. Har-

din, of Hart.

Breckinridge Democrats

Henry DeII.ien Moormnu.of llrcckiii-ridy- e

county, and Hob Layman, of Kliza-hethtow-

took charge of the Fourth

District Convention soon after it wns

cnlled to order l Matt-- Ketutie Com-

mitteeman, Sam T Sliding, in the It- -

nlion garden atTlieTyler at lO:0'J o'clock

There was but the slightest suggestion of

a hitch ui the program and the adminis-

tration fori en after taking the first hurdle
the race for delegates to the National

Convention in ens) fashion, were never
headed

The on!) attempt nl resistance to the
program, as limped out by the minimis.
tration leaders, came in the raee for
National Committeeman in which John
C. C Mao defeated Urey Woodson by a

ote of eighty four to thirtj five. Mende,
Washington, I.aKue and Ohio counties
Stood firmly for Woodson.

On motion of Layman, Judge Dae
McCainllest. was made chairman of the
convention, with C I'. Arudbur, of
liiillill count, secretary Whun the
race for delegate toUaltuuore was called
Itayman nominate! J I, Druin, of Nel-

son county and Morris Heard, of Itreckm-ridge- .

J I) Wilnou, of Green county,
vvm nominated by J It. Sanders, hut
after four counties had been culled the
latter aitked that his name be withdrawn
in the interest of harmony.

When Iayiiiau intioduccd a motion to
instruct the delegate, to the National
Convention to vote for Majo for com-

mitteeman, a motion wa made by former
CoinjrwuMiwu Dave Smith to kubntitute
tin name of Urey WtxxUou A motion
to table lth the motion and amendment
w is lutt and the vote by counties called.

V ll.IlHl iiomiimU-- for the Credentials
Committee, withdrew nfter four counties
Juid been called. Courier Journal.

Fence Fund For Tho

Methodist Church Here

Miss Mildred Babbage and Miss Ida
White have started a fence fund for
the Methodist church. They are anx
ious to raise money enough to build a
fence on the line dividing tho side yard
from the alley. AH contributions will
be gratefully received.
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TOP BUGGIES

Thcso buggies aro trim-

med in genuine leather, 50
inch bodice: full length
RArnots: imdaed wine dash:
four scat rods and A grado throughout; wo have
thcso buggies in plain scats and tops, twn-in-on- o

with plain tops and two-in-on- o twin Auto
panel scats with Auto tops, mado out of the
best Auto Cloth on tho market. We also carry
them in steel tires, standard shaped and cushion
rubber. Tho rubber used in thcso iircs is tho
famous Kcllcy
ber used on any buggy made.
Prices $37.50 to

rmm. fm- II n r II II llll till II II 111 r T I n ,."" '"win ,1,: . .ir w, ,. .,
.

$1.25 to $3.25
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Mrs. C. S. Board, Miss Mary Helen
Hoard and Master Jack Board were
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B

Henderson nt Webster and attended
the County Sunday School Convention.

Mrs. Nannie Adkisson, of Hardlns-bur- g,

was the guest of Mrs. G. W.

Bandy Friday.
Miss Sue M. Board and Mrs. Nathan

Board, of Big Spring, were guests of

Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan Tuesday.

Leon Lewis, of the Louisville School
of Law, came down Saturday night to
spend the summer with his sisters,
Misses Ethel and Viola Lewis and Miss

Eva Carrigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Payne expect to

be in their new residence in Maple ave.

by the middle of July. The work, under
contractor, Bramlette is going on rapid-

ly.

James Owen Cunningham, who has
been in State College since September,
came Saturday to spend his vacation
here with his sister, Mrs. Louis H

Jolly. He was accompanied from Lou-

isville by his brother, Crafton. who has
been attending the Louisville Training
School.

Mrs. Nannie J. Wathen is 'at home
from a visit in Louisville, Indianapolis
and Bardstown Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Neafus and
children were guests of Mrs. Neafus
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Neafus, at
Guston for thr week end.

Misses Gnedry Bramlette, Julia
Lyons, Mary Alexander and Nelle
Smith form a lovely quartette of Irving--

'(ton girls. They are making things
merry at the home of Miss Myrtle

Lvddan, where they are the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddan, at
Webster.

Miss Carrie D. Frakes, who has been
a pupil in Logan Female College at
Kussellville since the beginning of the
mid year terra, returned home Wednes
day evening She will spend her vaca-

tion at the country home of her uncle,
Chas. H. Drury.

Mr. W. Vaughn, of the State Sun-

day School Association, delivered an
interesting address at the Presbyterian
church Thursday evening.

Miss Mary Nevitt was the guest of
Miss Essie Kendall for week-en- d.

Mrs. L. B Moremen was in Louis-
ville Wednesday.

Mrs. Willard Arnold and Miss Bessie
Arnold were in Louisville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Henry, of Leitch
field, were guests of Mr. Henry's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Henry this
week.

Miss Sue Bandy spent the week end
in Webster, the guest of Miss Mildred
St. Clair.

Mrs. S. P. Parks, Mrs. W. J. Piggott
and W.J. Vaughn, attended the Sun-
day Scnool Association of the Bewley-vill- e

District, which at Kosetta
Friday.

John R. Wimp attended the State
Democratic Convention which met In
Louisville last week.

Mrs. Nannie Robertson, of Guston, is
here as the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Albert Ashcraft.

Jim Witts bungalow which is being
erected in Moremen Addition will short-
ly be ready for occupancy,

Do not fall to write your friends to
meet you "On The Pike" at the Fourth
of July Barbecue.

Miss Maggie Bandy and Poin Gallo-
way bpent Wednesday In Louisville,

The B. Y. P. U. will give n lawn
party June 13th., from 7 to 10 on Mr.
J. B. Herndon's farm. The public Is
invited.

Louisville Evening Post$3.50 and Breckenrldge News
one year $3.50.

Springfield make, tho best rub

$100

ADDING DAYS TO HIS LIFE

Paradoxical Problem Is Solved
Through Obvious Point In Cir-

cumnavigation.

A correspondent sends to the Her-
ald a paradoxical problem which, he
boliev.es, originally appeared In
Piesso's "Chymical, Natural and Physi-
cal Magic," published some GO years
ago. Two persons wcro born nt tho
Bame place, at the same moment of
time. Fifty years after they both died,
also at tho samo spot and at the same
Instant; yet ono had lived 100 days
more than tho other.

Tho possible solution turns on a
curious but very obvious point in cir-
cumnavigation. A person going round
tho world toward the west loses a
day; going toward the east ho gains
one. Suppose, then, two persons born
together at the Cape of Good Hope,
whence a voyage round the world may
bo performed In a year; if ono per-
forms 'this constantly toward the west,
In 50 years ho will bo CO days behind
tho stationary Inhabitants; and If the
other si.il equally toward tho east, he
will be 50 days in advance of them.
Ono, therefore, will have seen 100
days more than tho other. Glasgow
Herald.

Ill In Louisville.

Mrs. T V. Van Meter is ill in Lol-Isvil- le

at The Deaconness Hospital,
under treatment and fighting against
an operation. Her many friends hero
and at Irvington hope she will soon be
well. Mrs Van Meter is the sister of
Mr. Clayton Claycomb of this city

NEVER HEARD OF HEAVEN

John and Joseph Shake Their Heads
When Questioned by Judge In

New York Court.

Now York. Rabbi Harris Platkln.
who has ono synagogue In Grand
street, Brooklyn, and two In Manhat-ton- ,

appeared In tho children's court
to press charges of malicious mischief
against two young brothers, one aged
thirteen years and the other ten. Tho
elder of tho two, John Waltukartis.
was found guilty. Little Joseph was
allowed to go home. John will be pa-

roled.
Tho rabbi alleged that the two boys

threw bricks at him and struck him In
tho head with ono of them, and called
him names.

Judge Ryan, when examining tho
boys, asked them If thoy had ever
heard of God or heaven. John and
Joseph, In spite of their biblical
names, shook their heads.

Love by Wireless Angers Uncle Sam.
Newport, R. I. Tho latest thing to

retard official wireless communication
of tho naval torpedo station and ships
of tho Atlantic fleet Is tho largo num-
ber of messages from girls smitten by
tho manly Jack tars of tho big ships.

These maidens, living In Boston and
other largo cities along tho coast, send
tho most trivial messages to their sea-
faring friends. Ono of tho most ardent
messages intercepted bero was from
'Sweetheart Magglo" to "Darling
Jack," in which Jack was implored to
come to Boston as soon as ho could
becauso Magglo's heart was "Just
molting away" for him and ho hadn't
kissed her for so long her "lips were
dry."

Captain Williams, commanding the
torpedo station, has incorporated many
of tho messages In a report.

Fine Son Arrives.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawreuco Lynch, ot Man, W.
Va., on May the fourteenth, and left a
fine boy, which they are both very
proud. His name Is William Henry, In
honor of his grand-fathe- r, Win. II.
Lynch, of Allen, Ky.
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Two-Hors- e Surrey
Extension top with brake

and pole; body made ofi
superior hardened sheet!
steel; steol twin Auto scats
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Each seat is made of best yellow poplar, patent
leather dash-boar- d, wide doublo fondors, silver
tiimmcd lamps; wheels best Indiana hickory;
upholstering genuino leather; all wool, blue or
green broadcloth; painting gear, bronze green
Carmino stripe; body elegantly finished; leather
top, genuine Auto material, waterproof; prices
to suit your pockot book.

NATIVES AWED BY VOLCANO

Region West of Cook Inlet In Alaska
Mapped by Geological

Survey.

Nome, Alaska. Tho volcanoes of
Alaska aro not nil dead, and those
thut Bmoko aro held In dreadful awo
by the natives.

When tho Indians living on tho
west shore of Cook Inlet first beheld
a smoke-belchln- g steamer nearlng
their village they fled precipitately,
first closing their houses so that tho
'demon of tho volcano," which thdy
believed was approaching, might bo
induced to pass by.

As lato as 1883 Mount Augustine, a
volcanic cone which, rises 4,000 feet
out of the waters of tho Inlet, was In
violent eruption, and Mount Illamna
and Mount Redoubt, about 10,000 feet
algh, towering abovo tho coast range,
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An Active Volcano.

were In eruption in 1854 and 1902, re-

spectively.
That Vulcan is still active within

these mountains Is attested by the per-

sistent clouds of steam rising from
their summits and by occasional light
showers of volcanic dust.

Tho natives say that Illamna is tho
name of a great demon-fis- h which
lives in Lake Illamna and Is ever on
tho watch to destroy tho unwary, so
that tho native who risks himself on
Its waters In his frail craft Is ac-

counted venturesome.
Tho lake Is, however, the largest

fresh water body in Alaska, and is fre-
quently swept by terrific gales. It Is
80 miles long by 8 to 20 miles wide
somowhat larger, perhaps, than Long
Island sound. Its bottom is far below
sea level.

North of tho tributary to Illamna
lake is Clark lake, more than 50 miles
long, but narrow. This lako Is 220 feet
above the ocean tides, but in places
Is more than COO feet leop.

Tho region containing these inter-
esting volcanoes and lakes was tho
scene of very early missionary endeav-
ors and trade exploitation by tho Rus-

sians. Nevertheless llttlo exact knowl-
edge of tho region has been acquired,
and that has been largely inaccessible
to tho public, so that tho recent In-

vestigations by tho United States geo-
logical survey, a report on which has
Just been published, should be wel-

come
This report describes tho geographic

and geologic features and tho mineral
resources of an area covering more
than 5,000 squaro miles lying west of
Cook Inlet. Tho geology is treated at
considerable length, and so also tho
prospective mlnoral resources, which
aro copper, gold, sliver and petroleum.

None of these minerals have yet
been shipped from this district, but
tho region may nevertheless somo day,
become important commercially.

"Pa," asked the young hopeful,
"what does dining a la carte mean?"

The father did not know.buthe did nt
wish to show his Ignorance, "It
means," he explained, "that is or It
means eating in a lunch wagon."
Judge.

Complete Line Hardware, Farm Implements

Oil Stoves, Kofrigerators all sizes, Ico
Cream Freezers, Furniture, Paints and Oils,
tho famous Mastic paint, tho point used by nil
first-clas- s painters and railroads.

Window Screen; Black. Wire Cloth
24 in. 9c per yard 2G in. 10c per yard
28 in. lie per yard 30 in. 12c per yard
32 in. 13c per ynid 34 in. 14c per yard
35 in. 15c per yard.

Building Material
Everything that goes into the building of a

house. Estimates furnished

Implement IRVFN
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Subscribe Today!
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DR. FLOYD GILLIATT
Graduate of Indiana Veterinary College

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

All stock trparnrl fnr nil
I and oiheo. Olbco in Unrraors'
4 With mtr ninPnooinn All ll...v.. ...j, t,.un,oouij. .im wiutj uiiswumu promptly.

HARDINSBURG, KY.
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The Interests of Small Depositors

Are not overlooked in this bank!

Wo value small accounts, and do all wo can to make
this class of depositors feel nt homo. Wo aro in a posi-
tion to assist depositors in conservative waTs to devel-
op their interests, and invito tho consideration of our
facilities for rendering largo or small service in a satis-
factory .vay.

FIRST STATE BANK,

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

Mr. 1 armor, are vou

k Company and havo him
It mors Lino" rate.

rlicnncna PKnnn , U4-- .:;!.,-.- .
Bank Building. Get acquainted
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x Irvington, Ky.

interested? Tf sn. poll nn tha

explain tho special "Far- -
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RURAL TELEPHONES
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I CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY f
j (Incorporated.) A.

J tiseixventin this
spQcce and see if you
demt irvcreaee your
series a.t least ote-thir- d
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